We “Yagami Sports Company” are a leading Wholesale Trader of a wide range of Cricket Bats, Cricket Balls, Cricket Leg Guard, etc.
About Us

Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2022 at Meerut (Uttar Pradesh, India), we “Yagami Sports Company” are a leading Wholesale Trader of a wide range of Cricket Bats, Cricket Balls, Cricket Leg Guard, etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/yagamisportscompany/profile.html
CRICKET BALLS

Test Cricket Leather Ball

White Leather Cricket Ball

Pink Leather Ball

PVC Cricket Swing Ball
CRICKET CAPS

Customized Cricket Caps

Customized Cricket Caps

YAGAMI Cricket Cap
CRICKET BATS

English Willow Cricket Bat

Wooden Cricket Bat

Rubber Bat Grips
NEW ITEMS

Sublimation Cricket Team Jersey

T20 world Cup trophy

Metal Trophies with wooden silver finishing

Star Lady Trophy
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Test Cricket Leather Ball 85 stitch
- Cricket Batting Gloves
- Cricket Batting Gloves
- Double blade tennis bats
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Scoop Tennis Cricket Bat
- Yagami sports
- Virat Kohli Cricket Batting Gloves
- White Cricket Gloves
- Green Cricket Tennis Ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Green Cricket Tennis Ball
- Red Cricket Tennis Ball
- Leather Cricket Ball
- Cricket Practice Net
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Nylon Bird green net 3mm
- Seam Ball
- Cricket Ball Thrower
- Colour Cricket Dress
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Sports Apparel

Rubber Bat Grips

Bat Grip Cone

Outdoor Volleyball Nets
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Volleyball Cotton Net

Flash Machine Cricket Balls

Ss Heritage Cricket Bat

Kashmir Willow Cricket Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Plastic Cricket Ball
- Wind Cricket Ball
- Cotton Badminton Net
- Badminton Net
OTHER PRODUCTS:

White Cricket Batting Pads

Men Ns Lycra Sport Short

Volleyball Sports Net

Volleyball Cotton Net
OTHER PRODUCTS:

MRF B PAD GAME CHANGER

Sports Cricket Kit Bag

Hockey Goal Post Net

Football Pvc
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Football Jersey
- Mens Shorts In Ns Lycra
- Wooden Cricket Stump Bails
- Anti Bard Net 12 Ply
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tracksuits
- Trophy AS 866
- Trophy M885
- Six sta trophy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Yagami Sports Company
Contact Person: Nazme Khan

Shop no 3 Hanuman Puri Sports market Surajkund road Meerut
Meerut - 250002, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8047659719
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/yagamisportscompany/